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EXECUTIVE SUMI\TARY
The greatest fraud ever perpetrated by any Government upon a selected section
nr
hanjsned here in Austialia between 1965 and 1972. The people
lt> nannta
ul ilc
PUUPTS rraPf
affected were the 64,000 National Servicemen who served Australia in a time of
need.

Successive governrnents have been guilty of negligence by omission in that they
have failed-to inform National Seivicemen of their rights under the ReEstablishment Act and Commonwealth Employees Compensation Act.

The government willing ordered the records of National Servicemen to be

destroyed leaving only the barest of information intact. This was commenco.l rn
late 1g71 under the guise of the Archives Act 1971 being only four years after
the discharge of the first intake of National Servicemen. lt is normai procedures
to keep rec6rds such as these, which are legal documents, for seven years but
this was not been so in the case of National Servicemen.

The National Servicemen's Association subniits the following requests to the
House of Representatives and the Senate:

1.

That all National Servicemen who served f rom 1965 until 1972 be
entitled to a Defence Service Home Loan of $25 000 or be given a
$10 000 grant in lieu of interest to those who already c'r'rn cr a:'e in
the process of paying off a current housing loan for their family
home.

2.

That the ReEstablishment Scheme $6,000 loan as stated in the

3.

That an Australia Service Medal 1964-73 be awarded for all ser-

NationalService Acl be reopened.

vicemen including National Servicemen called up between 1965 and
1972.

National Servicemen were conscripts not volunteers who had no voting pov/er
and no alternative but to do as the Government of the day demanded. National
ServiCemen have a leqitimate claim to the above mentioned requests.
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E James Harrison (Blaxland ALP)
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Hon Arthur Calwell (Leader of the Opposition)
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Pat Galvin (ALP' Kingston)
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Haneard, Houso of Rcpresenlatlvos, 24 May 1 965' p'2048/49

Defence Act 1903-1965
'

,

50(c) Members of the Military Forces may be required to serve either within or
beyond the territorial limits of Australia'
Acl No.5l of 1965, aecenled 7 Juno 1965

Lance Barnard (Minister for Defen ce 1972'75)
National service was introduced for Vietnam on the basis that the conscript would
be trained for a year and serve a year's combat duty in Vietnam.
Hansard, Houso of Represcnlatlves,

1
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August 1971, p'238

Keith Johnson (Burke - ALP)
An undertaking had been given to foreign pov/ers that Australia would provide
a given numb; of worker'l sons to figt'rt. When young men thought about the
tutltity of the situation and refused to volunteer, the men with bloodstained hands
who called themselves the Government then decided to force men to go' anc
conscription for active service returned to Australia.
Hnncard. Housc of Reproecnlollvos, 28 Sop 1 971 ' p'1 567

2.

MEDICAL ANOMALIES

Les Reynolds (Barton - ALP)
My question is directed to the Minister for the Army. How earnestly is the
Austialian Regular Army seeking recruits. How is it that a constituent of mine
who applied tdjoin the RegularAimywas rejected on medical grounds, but v/ithin
a week or two was ruled fit for national service'
Hansard, House ol Representatives, 6 April
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'
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Gordon Scholes (SPeaker 1975-76)
The Government has said it cannot raise a volunteer Army. The Govcrnmcnt has
failed to enlist two-thirds of persons seeking to enlist in the Army. Many of those
who have been rejected for service in the Regular Army have subsequently been
dccepted for national service. No genuine explanation has been given for its
anomaly.
Hansard, Houso ol flcpresenlallves, 28 Sep 1 971 ' P'1 556

Since a large percentage of conscripts would not have passed the medical
requirements ior the R-egular Army, the National Servicemen's Association
concludes that national servicemen were conscripted specifically for cannon
fodder for Vietnam despite the fact that the medlcal requirements for national
service were alleged to be the same as the requirements for the Australian

Regutar Army at the time. Claims for compensation are made very difficult in view
of this situation.

3.

'DEMoBILISATIoN

There was no proper demobilisation procedure for National Servicemen and
therefore there was no way that the great majority of National Servicemen could
know of their entitlements to:
(i) Fe-Establishment
(iD

Act 1965

Defence Service Acll

(iii) Compensation (Commonwealth Government Employees Act) 1971

(w) NationalService Act 1965

4.

AUSTR,ALIA SERVICE MEDAL 1964-73

National Servicemen were conscripts who serve as directed and where directed,
in a time of a defence ernergency from 1965 to 1972. National Service was
introduced to provide men for Active Service. lt was only right and proper that
all National Servicemen, regardless of where they served, should be awarded a
service medal, as was the case of our World War Il counterparts who served
be1veen '1939 and 1945. l,iar;' cf th::: ::i:l ::s never left Australia but still
received two medals, the Australia Service Medal 1939-45 for eighteen months
full time seruice and the War Medal 1939-1945 for 28 days full time service.

5.

GOVERNMENT ATTITUDES

Gordon Scholes (SPeaker 1975-76)
It does not matter to the Government that conscription destroys a young man's
{uture; it does not maner that quite oflen it deprives a young man of early family
life with his wife and children and it does not malter that it can destroy the
onoortunities ol a man for the rest of his liie.
Hansard, House of RcProsontsllvos, 29 Sep 1 971 ' p.1 672

Ben Chifley, (Prime Minister 1945-49):
The careers of hundreds oi thousands of young men have been interrupted and,
in some instances, partially ruined. lt is perfectly true that experience is gained
but that is noi material to an ordinary civilian vocation. On this Pariiament rests
the responsibility of seeing that THE RIGHT THING lS DONE.

6.

SUMMARY

The decision to commit National Servicemen to active service was made

in

May 1965 well before the first intake on 30 June 1965. National Servicemen were
conscripted for the purpose of active service. Of the 64 000 men called up
between 1965 and 1972at least 36% sav/ active service. A number paid the
supreme sacrifice. Other National Servicemen were cngagcd in training men for
active duty, some for the transport of dead and wounded when they arrived back
in Australia and others who were involved in seeing men off in aircraft bound for
South Vietnam. These are just some of the duties performed which would not
nornrally be associated with peace time services. AII the time they were awaiting
their own turn to go over to South Vietnam. This was a very nerve racking
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